
SUMMER PROGRAM 
PROTOCOLS

As part of the agreement to have an activity on our St. Johns County School District facility, 
we are requiring that you submit a COVID-19 response plan to protect as much as possible 

those who are participating. Please send a copy of your camp plan or facility use agreement 
along with your developed COVID-19 response plan (answering the questions below) to Mr. 

Kyle Dresback, Associate Superintendent for Student Support Services, 
kyle.dresback@stjohns.k12.fl.us by May 29, 2020.

School:

Camp/Facility Use Vendor Name:

1. Who on your staff will be responsible for 
daily temperature checks and health screening 
of all staff and students entering the building?

2. How will you maintain social distancing for 
staff and students?

3. Will you supply face masks to employees 
who do not have one of their own?  If no, 
please explain alternative plans.

4. Will you require staff and students to wear a 
face mask in areas where social distancing is 
difficult?
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5. Will you have adequate supplies to support 
healthy hand hygiene behaviors, including 
access to soap and water and/or hand 
sanitizer?

6. How will you intensify cleaning and 
disinfection of shared spaces, objects, etc.?

7. How often will you clean commonly touched 
surfaces during the day?

8. How will you refrain from mixing student 
groups during the day?

9. Will you be able to keep the same staff with 
the same group of students daily? If no, please 
explain alternative plans.

10. Do you have adequate space to keep 
seating/desks to at least six feet apart?
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11. Will you be using communal spaces, such 
as cafeterias and playgrounds?

12. Are you able to stagger arrival and drop-off 
times to limit direct contact with parents as 
much as possible? If no, please explain 
alternative plans.

13. Do you have adequate supplies to limit 
item or equipment sharing among students? If 
no, please explain alternative plans.

14. If food is offered, are you able to provide 
pre-packaged boxes or bags to avoid sharing 
of food and utensils? If no, please explain 
alternative plans.

15. Where will your designated “isolation 
room” be for staff/students who become 
symptomatic while on campus?
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16. What will your protocol be for closing off 
areas used by the sick person?

17. Will you be able to allow the CDC 
recommended 24 hours of closure of that 
space before disinfecting?

18. How will you fill positions of staff members 
who may become sick and need to self-
quarantine for 14 days?
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	fc-int01-generateAppearances: 
	_18_ How will you fill positio_meel5S*8WGuMae4Og59yhg: If we are not able to provide the appropriate amount of supervision we will cancel.  
	_17_ Will you be able to allow_Jpp*qcTQmBfI3KVwc1mnbw: Yes we can follow all CDC recommendations especially closing the facility to all of disinfecting/cleaning. 
	_16_ What will your protocol b_7oIRm3XC5bzJpWPUiAeR-w: I'll have a coach stand by the door and not allow anyone in/out until that player is picked up by her parent or guardian.  The head coach will also notify the Athletic Director and Maintenance manager immediately by cell phone if this should occur. The Athletic Director will notify the Principal. 
	_15_ Where will your designate_L5*I-IuvU1vKSCs4364MOw: Room 510 will be designated as the isolation area for students who become symptomatic while on campus.  A coach/staff member will remain with that player until a parent arrives. 
	_14_ If food is offered, are y_QkcYbS6gHf0fX21-*BV7vQ: No food will be allowed. Each player will be required to bring their own water bottle labeled with their name. No sharing of water bottles will be permitted. No one will be allowed to use the water fountains. 
	_13_ Do you have adequate supp_eDImZKyq5y2iQshg1zyOAg: Yes.  Also, basketballs and other equipment will be disinfected after every practice as well as players will use hand sanitizer before and after each practice.
	_12_ Are you able to stagger a_FJHwmyiDyWJUxvdYJYI2pg: Players would be dropped off before each practice and picked up after each practice.  Parents, Guardians, Siblings, etc. will not be allowed in the gymnasium or on campus. Each player and coach will enter the side door of the gym near the weight room. Each player and coach go through the mandated county screening process. The coaching staff will be trained on how to administer this screening process   
	_11_ Will you be using communa_gNXAIYfeK6by8Zi2SpKGvw: The Gymnasium
	_10_ Do you have adequate spac_H78UWVXbbxIerZqTlVMVmw: Desks are not needed/seating is not needed for this activity 
	_9_ Will you be able to keep t_4*taObfo4Zm-0Eu*4exwog: Yes, I will be able to keep coaches with particular  groups.  
	_8_ How will you refrain from _siaA83rfabtZcaa*aaCJdg: I will break the players down at the beginning or every practice into groups of 10.
	_7_ How often will you clean c_joehXEj8UBbE75YOLgvsJg: At the end of the work out and during water breaks, the commonly touched surface and equipment will be wiped down.  
	_6_ How will you intensify cle_lRkKJLwTgllCzJmZfmFLRA: See above. Coaching staff will supply wipes and Lysol spray to disinfect all equipment used.  Players will use personal hand sanitizer before and after every practice. 
	_5_ Will you have adequate sup_qzmKBJL9x8yuiCEGn9OCjg: Players will bring hand sanitizer with them and use before and after every practice.  Coaching staff will supply wipes and Lysol to disinfect door knobs and equipment before and after.
	_4_ Will you require staff and_yd9tz37TYVSQuTYYuL10BQ: Face masks will be worn by students only when they cannot social distance and when not actively  involved in a physical activity.  Parents will be clearly notified so players may opt out if desired without any retribution.  During practice time (physical activity) masks are not needed as the entire gymnasium is large enough for 20 players plus 3 coaches.
	_3_ Will you supply face masks_y6WQXhjxkJ-u7HjsLfBigw: Face masks will be worn as a minimum during temperature checks when we cannot social distance.  During practice, we will have more than enough space to "social distance" following CDC guide lines of no group larger than 10.  Masks will not be needed.  
	_2_ How will you maintain soci_PwPmB6r7bWUq368bA4qGwA: Divide the group into two groups of 10.  Each group will have 1/2 a court to work on.  No competitive drills only individual drills will be taught.
	_1_ Who on your staff will be _NvUeWEp*3FduSxut8SDtHA: Jim Piggott--Girls basketball coach
	Camp/Facility Use Vendor Name:_IgLERzo6c5zFmWjQJcd1Wg: Gymnasium 
	School:_ut1Fj*A9WjY*0tmmInAXJQ: Ponte Vedra High School


